
STEGER POLICE BLOTTER 
(5/29/15 TO 6/5/15) 

ALL OTHER LOCAL ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS: 
6/1/15 at 1:35 am in the area of 34th Street & Chicago Road, a M/14 juvenile from Steger was 
issued local ordinance citations for Curfew Violation, Illegal Consumption of Alcohol by Minor, 
and Possession of Drug Equipment. 
 
6/4/15 at 1:05 am in the area of Park Avenue & McKinley, two M/15 juveniles, a F/15 juvenile 
and a F/16 juvenile, all from Steger were issued local ordinance citations for Curfew.  
 
BATTERY: 
5/30/15 at 5:55 pm in the 100 block of East 34th Street, Jorge L. Dominguez M/28 of Steger was 
arrested and charged with Battery to a Police Officer and two counts of Resisting Arrest. 
 
CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO PROEPRTY: 
5/29/15 at 5:46 pm in the 3500 block of Ashland Avenue, the victim reports sometime during 
the night person(s) attempted to gain entry to her locked vehicle parked in her driveway by 
attempting to pry open the roof of the vehicle. Offender(s) did damage to the door frame and 
weather stripping. 
 
DISORDERLY CONDUCT: 
6/3/15 at 11:58 am at 22331 Cottage Grove, a M/16 juvenile from Ford Heights and a M/15 
juvenile from Steger were involved in a physical altercation while leaving school. Both juveniles 
were issued local ordinance citation for Disorderly Conduct. 
 
6/5/15 at 7:49 pm in the area of Sauk Trail & Cottage Grove, Larry J. Fox M/66 was arrested and 
charged with Assault, Aggravated Assault and Disorderly Conduct. 
 
THEFT: 
5/30/15 at 9:44 pm in the 3000 block of Sangamon Street, the victim reports sometime during 
the night person(s) entered her vehicle parked in her driveway and stole her wallet off the front 
seat. 
 
5/31/15 at 7:04 pm at K-Mart, Adaan Ruiz Lerma M/63 of Park Forest was issued a local 
ordinance citation for stealing two wrist watches, perfume and a bracelet. 
 
TRAFFIC ARREST: 
5/31/15 at 6:34 a in the 400 block of West 34th Street, Rodney Alexander M/62 of Ford Heights 
was arrested and charged with an equipment violation, operating an uninsured motor vehicle 
and Driving while License Suspended. 
 
6/1/15 at 5:21 pm in the area of 34th Street & Lewis, Shamika M. White F/26 of Chicago Heights 
was arrested and charged with speeding and Driving with an Expired Drivers License. 



 
 
6/2/15 at  in the area of  was arrested and charged with failure to wear a seat belt and Driving 
while License Suspended. 
 
6/2/15 at 12:55 pm in the area of 34th Street & Green Street, Melissa J. Rowe-Graham F/32 of 
South Chicago Heights was arrested and charged with failure to wear a seat belt and Driving 
while License Suspended. 
 
6/4/15 at 9:02 am in the area of 34th Street & Kings Road, Natasha C. Stennis was arrested and 
charged with failure to signal and Driving while License Suspended. 
 


